Toolkits on Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP) practices

The Project is developing, printing and distributing toolkits on Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP) practices related to cultivation, processing, production and marketing of medicinal plants and derived products. A total of 320 copies of toolkits have been produced and distributed among the community members of the 10 MSMEs who are using them to improve on their practices. The following are some of the toolkits that have been developed, printed and distributed:

1. TOOLKIT COK-01: Jinsi ya kukusanya, kuandaa na kuhifadhi mbegu, na kuchagua eneo la kupanda kitalu cha *Ocimum kilimandscharicum* - (Swahili)

2. TOOLKIT COK-02a: Maandalizi ya kitalu na ya kupanda *Ocimum kilimandscharicum* na mazao mengine – Sehemu ya kwanza - (Swahili)

3. TOOLKIT COK-02b: Maandalizi ya kitalu na ya kupanda *Ocimum kilimandscharicum* na mazao mengine – Sehemu ya pili - (Swahili)

4. TOOLKIT COK-03: Transplanting (*Ocimum kilimandscharicum* and other crops) - (English)
5. TOOLKIT COK-05: Harvesting (*Ocimum kilimandscharicum*) medicinal plants

6. TOOLKIT COK-06: Drying of leaves of *Ocimum kilimandscharicum* medicinal plants

7. TOOLKIT HS-01: Hazard Warning Safety Signs

8. TOOLKIT HS-02: Prohibition Safety Signs

9. TOOLKIT HS-03: Mandatory Safety Signs
10. TOOLKIT HS-04: Safe Condition Safety Signs